Abstract. The neuron-glia cell adhesion molecule (Ng-CAM) mediates both neuron-neuron and neuron-glia adhesion; it is detected on SDS-PAGE as a predominant 135-kD glycoprotein, with minor components of 80, 190, and 210 kD. We have isolated cDNA clones encoding the entire sequence of chicken Ng-CAM. The predicted extracellular region includes six immunoglobulin-like domains followed by five fibronectin-type III repeats, structural features that are characteristic of several neural CAMs of the N-CAM superfamily. The amino acid sequence of chicken Ng-CAM is most similar to that of mouse L1 but the overall identity is only 40% and Ng-CAM contains a short fibronectin-like segment with an RGD sequence that has no counterpart in L1. These findings suggest that Ng-CAM and L1 may not be equivalent molecules in chicken and mouse.
fibronectin repeat. The cDNA sequence is continuous across the junction between the 135-and 80-kD components, and a single 170-kD Ng-CAM polypeptide was isolated from tunicamycin-treated cells. In addition, all cDNA probes hybridized on Northern blots to a 6-kb RNA, and most hybridized to single bands on Southern blots. These results indicate that the Ng-CAM components are derived from a single polypeptide encoded by a single gene, and that the 135-and 80-kD components are generated from the 210/190-kD species by proteolytic cleavage. The 135-kD component contains most of the extracellular region including all of the immunoglobulin-like domains. It has no transmembrane segment, but it is tightly associated with the membrane. The 80-kD component contains two and a half type III repeats plus the RGD-containing segment, as well as the single transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains. These structural features of Ng-CAM provide a framework for understanding its multiple functions in neuron-neuron interactions, neurite fasciculation, and neuron-glia interactions.
C
ELL adhesion molecules (CAMs) z mediate a variety of cell-ceU interactions that are important both during embryogenesis and in the maintenance of adult tissues (18) . These cell surface glycoproteins are of special interest in the nervous system because they are critical in establishing the basic neuroanatomy of an organism, and because their action, coupled with activity-driven events, influences the organization of functional neural networks. CAMs such as the neuron-glia CAM (Ng-CAM; 32, 34) are excellent candidates for such functions because they are expressed early in the development of the nervous system in spatially and temporally restricted patterns.
Two major families of CAMs are known and both are different from cell surface molecules that serve as receptors (e.g., integrins; 47) for cell substrate adhesion molecules. One is represented by the neural-CAM (N-CAM) (13) and mediates calcium-independent adhesion. The other is a 56, 79) , and P0 glycoprotein (57) which contain only Iglike segments, and chicken contactin]Fll (and its murine homologue F3) (7, 30, 69) , mouse L1 (63) , rat TAG-1 (27) , and the insect molecules fasciclin II (38) and neuroglian (5) , all of which contain multiple Ig-like domains and fibronectin type HI repeats. Earlier data (33, 35) suggested that Ng-CAM might also be a member of this family, and this notion is confirmed by the results presented here.
Ng-CAM and N-CAM appear throughout the development of the nervous system, but they are distinct molecules as shown by a variety of structural, immunological, and functional criteria. N-CAM is seen on some of the earliest embryonic cells and in a variety of nonneural tissues, including derivatives of all three germ layers (11, 89) . In contrast, Ng-CAM first appears during neural development and its expression is restricted to postmitotic neurons and Schwann cells (15, 35, 90) . It is involved in both neuron-neuron and neuron-glia adhesion, as well as the fasciculation of neurites, and the migration of neurons along Bergmann glial fibers during cerebellar development (25, 34, 35, 43) . Ng-CAM on one neuron binds homophilically to Ng-CAM on another neuron; the molecule can also bind heterophilically to an as yet unidentified ligand(s) on glia (33) . The distribution of Ng-CAM on neuronal cell surfaces appears polarized as development progresses, becoming more prevalent on outgrowing axons than on cell bodies and dendrites (90) .
Mouse L1 and the NGF-inducible large external glycoprotein (NILE) (78) in rat, which are very similar to each other (6, 77) , are also similar to Ng-CAM in that all three molecules have very similar anatomical distributions during development (4, 70, 90) and some antibodies cross-react with each. For example, antibodies raised against chicken Ng-CAM immunoprecipitated the NILE glycoprotein from extracts of rat PC12 pheochromocytoma cells and were used to show that expression of this molecule is enhanced by NGF (25) .
Despite their similarities, there are differences in the structure and activities of Ng-CAM and the rodent molecules. The most obvious structural difference is that L1 and NILE are seen on SDS-PAGE primarily as glycoproteins of 200 kD (22, 78) . Ng-CAM is detected as a predominant 135-kD glycoprotein with less prevalent components of 80, 190 , and 210 kD (35) . Components comparable to the 135-and 80-kD Ng-CAM species are seen in L1 preparations in small amounts and can be generated by proteolysis (22) . The 135-and 80-kD components of Ng-CAM are antigenically distinct but both are related to the larger forms suggesting that they are derived from them by proteolysis. The 135-kD form of Ng-CAM, however, is significantly more prevalent than the other forms both on the surface of chicken cells and after isolation, leaving open the possibility that the various forms of Ng-CAM are derived from different mRNAs.
To analyze the chemical structure of Ng-CAM, to define the origin of its components, and to determine its relationship to other CAMs in the nervous system, we have isolated and characterized eDNA clones representing the entire coding sequence of Ng-CAM. The deduced amino acid sequence indicates that the 135-and 80-kD components are derived from the same mRNA, and are apparently generated from larger species by proteolytic cleavage. The predicted protein sequence is most similar to that of L1 but there are a surprisingly large number of differences in the two sequences, raising the possibility that they are functionally as well as structurally distinct molecules.
Materials and Methods

Protein
Ng-CAM was purified from 14-d chicken embryo brain membranes by affinity chromatography using monoclonal anti-Ng-CAM antibodies (32, 34) . Intact Ng-CAM and VS-protease digests of the molecule were resolved on SDS-PAGE, and either stained with Coomassie blue (9, 55) or transferred to Immobilon (Millipore Continental Water Systems, Bedford, MA), stained with Coomassie blue and sequenced (62) . Ng-CAM containing all four components (Fig. 1) was treated with CNBr (94) and the fragments were initially separated by gel filtration on Sephadex G-25. After further separation on a C3 column by HPLC, fragments that were homogeneous as assessed by SDS-PAGE and silver staining (64) were sequenced. A 40-kD CNBr fragment was further digested with trypsin and the peptides were fractionated by HPLC; two of these peptides were sequenced. In addition, the 80-kD component was isolated by SDS-PAGE on 6% acrylamide gels, the band was cut from the gel and treated with V8 protease (9) . The resulting peptides were separated by SDS-PAGE on 15 % acrylamide gels, transferred to Immobilon and sequenced. Amino-terminal sequencing of various intact and fragmented forms of Ng-CAM was performed at the Rockefeller University Protein Sequencing Facility by automated Edman degradation.
Immunobiots of protein samples were performed after resolution on SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose (91) . Anti-Ng-CAM antibodies were isolated from rabbits after immunization with boiled Ng-CAM (34) .
Biosynthetic labeling of Ng-CAM was performed for 16 h in suspension cultures of 9-d chicken embryo brains. Twenty brains were incubated in 3H-fucose (0.15 mCi) (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) at 37°C in 50 ml DME (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY). The tissue was harvested by sedimentation at 4°C, washed twice with PBS, extracted with PBS/0.5% NP40/200 U/ml Trasylol (Mohay Chemical Corp., Pittsburgh, PA) and insoluble material removed by centrifugation at 100,000 g for 30 rain. Labeled protein from the extract was immunoprecipitated with anti-Ng-cAM mAb 16F5 (32) , resolved on 6% SDS-PAGE and detected by autoradiography. Tissue labeling with 3H-leucine (2 mCi) (New England Nuclear) was performed in leucine-free DME and treatments with 1 #g/ml of tunicamycin were begun 6 h before addition of the label to inhibit N-linked carbohydrate processing (45) .
DNA
eDNA libraries were constructed in kgtll from total RNA or poly (A) + RNA isolated from 9-to 14-d embryonic chicken brains, cDNA was synthesized by the RNAse H method (37) using oligo (dT) or synthetic oligonucleotides as primers. After methylation with Eco RI methylase and S-adenosyl methionine, the eDNA was ligated to Eco RI linkers, and then ligated to Eco RI~ligested Xgtll DNA (61, 97) and packaged using Gigapack Plus (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). 16 eDNA libraries were constructed in kgtll from embryonic chick brain RNA using oligo dT as primers or synthetic oligonucleotides generated from Ng-CAM sequence. Several libraries were prepared from RNA that had been extensively denatured by incubation at 65°C and treated with Actinomycin D (51) and methyl mercuric hydroxide (61) . Three genomic libraries were also constructed. Chicken genomic DNA (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) was partially digested with Sau3Al or Barn HI, fragments of 10-25 kb were size selected on 10-40% sucrose gradients, ligated into the Barn HI sites of EMBL3 DNA (26, 61) , and packaged using Gigapack Plus (Stratagene). Three chicken ~,tll cDNA libraries prepared from adult brain, embryonic cerebellum, and total embryo RNA were purchased from Clontech. A hgtl0 cDNA library constructed from chicken embryo brain RNA was kindly provided by Drs. Joan Levi and Hidesabura Hanafusa (Rockefeller University). Antibody screening of the libraries was performed as described (96) , using polyclonal antibodies against denatured Ng-CAM protein which recognize the 210-, 190-, 135-, and 80-kD components of the molecule. Positive clones were isolated to homogeneity, and the inserts were excised from ~gtll arms by restriction with Eco RI endonuclease.
cDNA inserts were labeled with 32p-dCTP using the oligolabeling protocol of Feinberg and Vogelstein (23) , and used to screen Xgfll libraries to obtain overlapping eDNA clones.
For sequence analysis cDNA inserts were subeloned into M13mpl8 and (14) . The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to synthesize cDNA clones between pairs of sense and antisense oligonucleotides synthesized using protein or DNA sequences in Ng-CAM. To isolate the initial Ng-CAM clone, two degenerate oligonucleotides synthesized on the basis of the amino acid sequence of a 35-residue segment of a C NBr fragment were used to generate a PCR product of 105 nucleotides (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The subeloned product encoded the appropriate amino acid sequence and it was therefore used to synthesize a 57-base oligonucleotide that was used to screen a Xgtl0 eDNA library. PCR techniques used Taq Polymerase and Perkins Elmer Corp. (Norwalk, CT) reagent kits in a programmable thermal cycler (USA/Sciemific Plastics, Inc., Ocala, FL) (76) . For example, eDNA templates were denatured at 940C for 1 rain, annealed with synthetic oligonucleotide primers at 55°C for 1 min, and then DNA was synthesized with Taq Polymerase at 72°C for 1 min. The cycle was repeated 20 times to amplify the DNA segment between the oligonucleotide primers. Oligonucleotides used for PCR, priming eDNA synthesis, and priming sequencing reactions, were synthesized at the Rockefeller University Protein Sequencing Facility.
RNA, Northern Blots, and Southern Blots
Total RNA was prepared from embryonic chicken brains by rapid sonication of freshly dissected tissue in a Polytron homogenizer either in LiCl/Urea (29) or in 4 M guanadinium-thiocyanate (60) followed by centrifugation through a 5.7 M CsCI cushion (8) . Poly (A) + RNA was isolated on oligo (dT) columns (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piseataway, NJ). RNA transfer blots and DNA transfer blots were performed using standard techniques (61) . All restriction enzymes were purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories. For genomic Southern analyses, chicken liver genomic DNA (Clontech), was digested to completion with appropriate restriction endonucleases and resolved on individual lanes of 0.7 % agarose gels (61) . Nucleic acids were transferred to Hybond (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) or Genescreen (New England Nuclear), the membranes were fixed, and hybridized to 32P-labeled cDNA probes (61) .
Analysis of Protein Sequences
Sequence data were compiled using the Staden ANALSEQ programs (85) . The Dayhoff protein sequence database (National Biomedical Research Foundation, Washington, DC) and the translated Genbank database (release 63) were searched using the rapid homology search program LFASTA (Ktup = 2; 65). The LFASTA program was also used in the pairwise alignment of the internal tandem repeats in Ng-CAM and L1 and in comparisons to other neural CAMs. Hydrophobicity analyses of the sequence were performed using an automated hydropathy program (21) using parameters given by Kyte and Doolittle with a sliding window of 19 residues (54).
Results
The amino terminal sequence of each of the Ng-CAM polypeptides ( Fig. 1 ) was determined after resolving the components on SDS-PAGE and transferring them to Immobilon. The sequences of the 210-, 190-, and 135-kD components were identical to each other, but differed significantly from that of the 80-kD component. To obtain additional sequences, Ng-CAM and the 80-kD component were treated with CNBr, Staphylococcus aureas V8 protease, or trypsin, and the peptides purified by gel filtration and HPLC or by SDS-PAGE. The amino terminal sequences of these peptides were all found in the complete sequence derived from eDNA clones ( Fig. 2 ) and are shown in Fig. 3 .
Isolation and Sequencing of cDNA Clones
Two strategies were used to obtain initial Ng-CAM eDNA clones. In the first, the PCR, using primers (underlining arrows in Fig. 3 ) based on the amino acid sequence of a peptide, was used to obtain an authentic Ng-CAM nucleic acid probe; this approach gave eDNA clone kN903. In the second, polyclonal antibodies specific for Ng-CAM were used to isolate directly from expression libraries clones XN902 and kN925 (Fig. 2) . The insert in kN902 encodes 81 amino acids near the 3' end of the coding sequence (1061-1141; see Fig. 3 ). The insert in clone )~N925 encodes 113 amino acids and overlaps with the sequence of ~,N903 (Fig. 2) . The amino acid sequence encoded by ~,N925 included segments that were identical to those of two different CNBr fragments obtained from Ng-CAM (see Fig. 3 ), verifying that it and )~N903 encode segments of Ng-CAM.
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;~N903 ~N922 R P S P P S SSP SK P K B -20 Amino acid residue 1701-2766, Fig. 3 ), was isolated from a library prepared from poly (A) ÷ RNA that had been extensively denatured and primed with an oligonucleotide specific for Ng-CAM.
A m i n o Acid Sequence
The cDNA sequence and the deduced protein sequence are summarized in Fig. 3 . Specific structural features are highlighted in comparison to mouse L1 in Fig. 7 and a proposed model is shown in Fig. 8 . The combined data gave a continuous sequence of 3989 nucleotides, with an open reading frame of 1265 amino acids; other reading frames contained multiple stop codons throughout the sequence. The predicted sequence includes all sequences obtained by direct analysis of each of the polypeptide components and of peptides derived from Ng-CAM and the 80-kD component. These sequences (Fig. 3) comprise >10% of the deduced protein sequence and are distributed throughout the extracellular portion of the molecule, confirming the reading frame.
Hydrophobicity analysis (Fig. 4) indicated that there are two nonpolar domains in Ng-CAM. The first (amino acids -2 0 to -1) has all the features of a signal sequence and the most likely cleavage site for a signal peptide (67, 93) is at the end of this segment. The second hydrophobic domain (amino acid 1110-1132) has features that are characteristic of transmembrane segments. Its location predicts that Ng-CAM has an extracellular region of 1109 amino acids containing twelve potential asparagine-linked glycosylation sites and a cytoplasmic domain of 113 amino acids that includes a number of potential phosphorylation sites. Threonine 1148 and serine 1201 are located in regions which are consensus recognition sites for casein kinase I (39, 92) . In addition, there are six serines (1135, 1141, 1176-1180, and 1198) that fit the more general description of recognition sites for several kinases (19) , and tyrosine 1165 is a potential site for tyrosine kinase (46) .
The extracellular region of Ng-CAM includes two motifs of repeated domains which have been found in several neural CAMs. Beginning at the amino terminus are six similar domains that resemble those found in immunoglobulins, N-CAM, and related CAMs (17) . All have paired cysteines and surrounding amino acids characteristic of the C-2 subtype oflg domains (95), the most common subtype found in the neural CAMs. These Ig-like regions are followed by five domains that resemble each other and the type III repeats found in fibronectin (50) . Each contains ~100 residues, and the first three are distinguished by their conserved with the first tryptophan and tyrosine residues. The fourth is less well conserved tryptophan replaced by a glutamate; the fifth repeat is the least similar to other fibronectin-like domains with the tryptophan and tyrosine residues both replaced by phenylalanine.
Ng-CAM contains one RGD sequence (amino acids 893-895) at the end of the third type III repeating unit. It is included in a short segment (29 amino acids) that resembles 
Organization of Ng-CAM Components
The amino-terminal sequences of the 210-, 190-, and 135-kD components (Fig. 1) all correspond to the presumed amino terminus of the protein (Fig. 3) . The amino terminus of the 80-kD component is at amino acid 840 in the middle of the third fibronectin type III repeat (Figs. 1 and 3) . The carboxyl side of this region is rich in proline residues and the amino side is rich in arginine, suggesting that this could be a highly exposed segment sensitive to proteases such as trypsin. The precise distance, if any, between the carboxyl terminus of the 135-kD component and the amino terminus of the 80-kD component, is as yet unknown. They probably do not overlap; all sequences of CNBr fragments from total Ng-CAM (which is predominantly the 135-kD component) were found in the region amino terminal to where the 80-kD component begins and all peptides isolated from the purified 80-kD component were detected only in the region on the carboxy-terminal side of this site.
The sequence data suggest that the entire 135-kD component is extracellular and includes all six Ig domains plus the first two fibronectin repeats. The 80-kD component contains the last two fibronectin repeats, the transmembrane segment, and the cytoplasmic domain. Both species have extracellular regions with several potential glycosylation sites, eight in the 135-kD component and four in the 80-kD component. In accord with these observations, the 210-, 190-, 135-, and 80-kD forms incorporated 3H-fucose (Fig. 5 a) . Moreover, endoglycosidase F treatment suggested there are three asparagine-linked oligosaccharides in each of the 135-and 80-kD components (Grumet, M., and G.M. Edelman, unpublished observations). In accord with the notion that the 80 kD has a cytoplasmic domain but the 135-kD segment does not, the 80-but not the 135-kD form can be phosphorylated in cell culture (35) . Preliminary experiments indicate that the 200-and 80-kD components of purified Ng-CAM can also be phosphorylated in solution either by itself, or by a kinase that copurifies with it. In these and the previous experiments (35) the band at 200 kD was too broad to discern whether the 210, the 190 kD or both components were phosphorylated. Mouse L1 is similarly phosphorylated, presumably by a kinase which copurifies with it (75) .
These data indicate that the 135-kD component does not extend to the transmembrane segment or contain an alternative such region. However, it is tightly associated with brain plasma membranes (Fig. 5 b) in that detergents, such as deoxycholate, CHAPS (data not shown), and NP-40 are required ( Fig. 5 b, lane/) to release it. Detergents release all Figure 7 . Comparison of chicken Ng-CAM domains to corresponding domains in mouse LI. The position of the first amino acid residue of each domain is given. Sequences were initially aligned pairwise using the LFASTA program (ktup = 2; 65), and then by visual inspection, to achieve the best overall match. Gaps were introduced to maximize the identities between the sequences. Identical residues between the sequences are boxed. The fact that the eDNA sequence is continuous and includes sequences from both the 135-and 80-kD components indicates that they are both derived from the larger (210/190 kD) components. In accord with this notion, a single Ng-CAM polypeptide is seen in tunicamycin-treated cells. When brain tissue was incubated in 3H-leucine, Ng-CAM components of 210, 190, 135, and 80 kD were immunoprecipitated with specific anti-Ng-CAM antibodies (Fig. 5 c) . In the presence of tunicamycin which inhibits N-linked carbohydrate processing (53), however, one predominant component of 170 kD was immunoprecipitated with anti-Ng-CAM antibodies (Fig. 5 c) . Although the eDNA predicts a single polypeptide of 139 kD, the difference (170 vs. 139 kD) could be because of other posttranslational modifications. Such differences between predicted and observed sizes have been seen for other proteins, including the various forms of N-CAM (13) and probably reflect a variety of factors including the limits of SDS-PAGE in determining molecular weight. In any case, these results suggest that Ng-CAM is synthesized as one polypeptide, which is then glycosylated and further processed.
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Ng-CAM mRNA and the Ng-CAM Gene
The conclusion that Ng-CAM is initially synthesized as a single polypeptide is substantiated by Northern and Southern blots. Inserts from eDNA clones kN903 and XN902 were hybridized to RNA isolated from different chicken embryonic tissues. These two probes were chosen because kN902 should encode sequences only in the 80-kD region whereas XN903 encodes sequences only in the 135-kD region. Both kN902 and kN903 hybridized selectively to one band at 6 kb present in poly A ÷ brain RNA (Fig. 6) , suggesting that there is a single mRNA. Total embryonic brain RNA included an Ng-CAM mRNA of the same size, but no RNA from 14-d embryonic chicken liver (Fig. 6) , heart, skin, or gizzard reacted with the probes (data not shown). These data are consistent with the model that the 135-and 80-kD components of Ng-CAM are encoded by a single neural-specific mRNA which is large enough to encode the 210/190-kD forms.
Southern blot analyses (Fig. 6 c) with the insert from XN903 yielded single bands in Barn HI, Dra I, Ban I, Sma I, and Sst II digests. These data indicate that Ng-CAM is encoded by a single gene.
Similarity of Ng-CAM to Other Neural CAMs
A comparison of the amino acid sequence of Ng-CAM to the Dayhoff protein sequence database, the translated Genbank database, and specifically to the sequences of mouse L1 (63), chicken contactin (69) and Fll (7), mouse F3 (30) , and other neural CAMs, showed that it was most similar to that of mouse L1 (Table I) . However, the two proteins are less similar than expected for equivalent molecules in different species. While they are identical in some segments, particularly in the cytoplasmic domains (Fig. 7) , the overall sequence identity is only 40% (Table I) . Ng-CAM is significantly less similar (21-29% identity) to other neural CAMs.
The FASTA rapid homology search program (65) showed that the six Ig domains in Ng-CAM are similar to each other, and that the individual Ig domains of chicken Ng-CAM are most similar to the corresponding domains in mouse L1 with a one-to-one correspondence of highest FASTA scores (ranging from 162-383; ktup = 1) between each domain in Ng-CAM and the corresponding domain in L1. These segments are compared in Fig. 7 a. The identities between the corresponding domains range from 40 % in the fifth and sixth domains to 66 and 54% in the second and third domains, respectively. Many of the identities occur in strings of five to ten consecutive residues.
The five fibronectin-type III repeats of Ng-CAM are similar to each other and to five corresponding segments in L1 (Fig. 7 b) , although these similarities are weaker than those between Ig domains, ranging from 41% in the first domain to 13 % in the fifth domain. The amino terminus of the 80-kD component is in the third repeat. The 18 amino acids surrounding this site differ significantly from the corresponding region of L1 with only two amino acid identities.
Between the third and fourth type III repeats in Ng-CAM is an extended segment of 29 amino acids which includes an RGD sequence. The first 21 amino acids of this segment align most favorably with the last part of the preceding type III repeat (Fig. 7 b) . However, there appears to be no corresponding segment in L1. This segment is 32% identical to the type III repeat in human fibronectin that contains the RGD-containing sequence that binds to integrins (47, 50) .
The predicted transmembrane domain and portions of the cytoplasmic region of Ng-CAM are more similar to L1 than any other region (Fig. 7 c) . The 23-residue transmembrane segment (Ng-CAM residues 1110-1132) is 81% identical, and a continuous segment of 50 amino acids beginning in the center of the transmembrane region and extending into the cytoplasmic domain (amino acids 1121-1170) is identical in the two proteins. This region is followed by a segment of 26 residues that is only 31% identical to L1 and then 27 amino acids that are 89% identical. The remaining carboxylterminal segments of the two proteins are relatively dissimilar (23 % identity in 22 amino acids).
Discussion
We have isolated and characterized eDNA clones encoding chicken Ng-CAM and formulated a model of the molecule (Fig. 8) . The molecule contains six Ig domains and five fibronectin-type III repeats, a transmembrane segment, and a cytoplasmic domain. The proposed linear arrangement of the components is supported by the following observations: (a) the amino-terminal sequences of the 210-, 190-, and 135-kD components are the same and differ from the 80-kD species (Fig. 1); (b) the 135-and 80-kD components are immunologically and structurally distinct but both are related to the 200-kD forms (35); (c) the predicted protein sequence is continuous and all peptide sequences from the 80-kD component are contained within a different part of the sequence than those from the 135-kD component (Fig. 3) ; (d) all components are glycosylated, but only the '~200-and 80-kD components incorporate phosphate (35) like domains include the regions that mediate cell-cell binding. Of the six Ig domains in Ng-CAM, the second one is the most highly conserved when compared to the second Iglike domains of L1, N-CAM and neuroglian; in N-CAM this segment has been implicated in binding (10, 12) . It is likely that this region of Ng-CAM also plays a role in its homophilic-binding activity.
Although the function of all of the type III repeats in fibronectin is not well understood, certain repeats contain sequences, including an RGD sequence, that are involved in specific cell binding (66) . The function of type III repeats in other proteins is unknown. Ng-CAM contains a 29-amino acid segment with one RGD sequence. This segment follows the third type HI repeat (amino acid 893), resembles part of a type lII repeat, and shows significant similarity to the RGD region in fibronectin. L1 contains two RGD sequences that are close to each other in the sixth immunoglobulin domain (63) and TAG-1 contains an RGD sequence in its second fibronectin type III repeat (27) . It remains to be determined whether such sequences in any CAM are involved in cell binding. In Ng-CAM, the RGD-contalning segment and each of the fibronectin-type BI repeats ends with a sequence containing the nucleotides AG, present at most exon/intron borders. The RGD-containing segment may be a discrete exon; it is sufficiently small that if it were differentially spliced in either Ng-CAM or L1, the alternative mRNAs would be difficult to detect on RNA transfer blots.
The RGD sequence in Ng-CAM is in the 80-kD region of the molecule, raising the possibility that there could be two kinds of Ng-CAM binding: one mediated via the Ig domains and one via the RGD sequence. The cleavage between the 135-and 80-kD regions could allow separation of these domains so that the activities could be separated from each other and regulated independently.
The 135-kD component is tightly associated with the plasma membranes and requires detergent to release it, but it apparently contains no transmembrane segment (Fig. 5) . In addition, the 210-, 190-, and 80-, as well as the 135-kD components of Ng-CAM can all be efficiently reconstituted into liposomes, indicating that the 135-kD form binds directly or indirectly to lipid membranes (33) . Moreover, all three components moved together in sucrose gradients, suggesting the presence of a supramolecular complex (Becker, J., M. Grumet, G. M. Edelman, and B. A. Curmingham, unpublished observations). These results imply that the 135-kD component is tightly associated with the other Ng-CAM components noncovalently. Such a complex could account for the association of the 135-kD form with the cell surface, but the association must be quite strong because neither high salt nor 0.1 N NaOH released the 135-kD component from membranes (Fig. 5 ). An alternate possibility is that it may contain lipids which directly anchor it in the plasma membrane. Preliminary experiments, however, indicated that it is not released by phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C as are some forms of N-CAM (40, 41) .
The extracellular portion of Ng-CAM includes 12 potential N-linked glycosylation sites and at least six of them appear to be used. Five of the potential sites are in corresponding positions in L1 and are therefore likely to be among those used. Conservation of these sites may reflect the importance of particular carbohydrate moieties to the conformation, distribution, or binding properties of each protein.
Such roles have been suggested for the carbohydrates in L1, particularly with regard to their ability to influence apparent L1/N-CAM interactions (48) . Both Ng-CAM and L1 contain at least one sulfated oligosaccharide epitope recognized by the mAbs HNK-1, NCq, and L2 (35, 52) . This carbohydrate is present on several other proteins, including N-CAM (35), cytotactin (36) and the myelin-associated glycoprotein (52), although no functional role for it has been demonstrated.
The fibronectin repeats in Ng-CAM are followed by a transmembrane segment and a relatively small (113 amino acids) cytoplasmic domain. The cytoplasmic region includes several serines, a threonine, and a tyrosine that are potential phosphorylation sites. Previous studies (35) showed that components of ~ 200-and 80-, but not the 135-kD component can be phosphorylated. Sequences including tyrosine 1165 resemble the autophosphorylation sites in viral tyrosine protein kinases (46) and preliminary experiments indicated that Ng-CAM can be autophosphorylated or that a kinase copurifies with the molecule. Such modification may serve to modulate Ng-CAM's binding to cell-surface ligands or intracellular molecules and may have important consequences in transformed cells.
It is becoming increasingly clear that Ng-CAM and other immunologically related chicken CAMs which have been studied in other laboratories are the same molecule. G4 (72) , which is involved in interactions between neuronal fibers in culture, has an amino-terminal sequence that is identical to that of Ng-CAM. The 8D9 antigen (58), which acts as an excellent substrate for neurite extension, is identical to Ng-CAM in terms of its polypeptide profile and tissue distribution. In contrast, other molecules that are involved in neurite fasciculation, including neurofascin and axonin-1 are immunologically and structurally distinct from Ng-CAM (71, 73) .
The relationship between chicken Ng-CAM and the rodent proteins L1 and NILE is unclear and a detailed comparison to NILE must await the completion of its structure (68) . Nevertheless, Ng-CAM, L1, and NILE share many properties and antibodies raised against these molecules cross react (6, 25) . The amino acid sequences of Ng-CAM and L1 are nearly identical in their transmembrane segments and in portions of their cytoplasmic domains. Other similarities between Ng-CAM, L1, and NILE include: (a) involvement in neuronal aggregation, neurite fasciculation and migration of granule cells in cerebellar slices (24, 35, 43, 59, 70, 87) ; (b) similar tissue distribution in most locations (70, 86, 90) ; (c) polypeptide components that include ,,o200-kD glycoproteins which can give rise to 135-140-and 80-kD forms, and these different forms probably interact with each other (22, 68, 74) ; and (d) organization of Ig-like domains, fibronectin repeats and cytoplasmic domains ( Fig. 8; 63) .
Ng-CAM and L1 (and presumably NILE) also show significant differences. The amino acid sequences have segments that are unrelated and overall they are only 40% identical. Other differences include: (a) involvement of Ng-CAM but not L1 in neuron-glia adhesion (33, 49) ; (b) expression of Ng-CAM but not L1 on commissural neurons early during spinal cord development (16, 84) ; (c) prevalence of the 135-kD component in Ng-CAM (33, 35) ; and (d) differences in the location of RGD sequences ( Fig. 7; 63) .
The fact that the sequences of the two proteins are only 40% identical is the most difficult to reconcile with the idea that they are closely related CAMs. Chicken (13) and mouse N-CAM (2, 3, 81) sequences are >81% identical (Table I) . Moreover, chicken contactin/F11 is 78 % identical to its presumed murine homologue F3. In contrast, rat TAG-l, which clearly is different from F3 and contactin, is ,~50% identical both to mouse F3 and to chicken contactin/F11. These observations suggest that the same CAMs in different species are in general highly conserved ( 
